CHURCH COUNCIL MEETING
ST. PAUL’S UNITED METHODIST CHURCH & WESLEY FOUNDATION
October 22, 2019
ATTENDANCE:
• Voting Members: Jack Basiago, Steve Falke, Dave Flick, Alicia Grandey, Kelly Grimes, Jane
Harris, Jim Korner, Scarlett Miller, Phil Mohr, Al Stewart, Darrin Thornton
• Non-voting Members: Becky McGee, Greg Milinovich, Sarah Voigt
CALL TO ORDER:
D. Flick called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.
SPIRITUAL DEVELOPMENT:
G. Milinovich reflected on Numbers 11:4 and how the passage relates to our current situation.
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES:
The minutes of the August 27, 2019, meeting were approved.
CHURCH CONFERENCE DOCUMENTS:
Annual Church Conference forms were emailed to Council members for review prior to
the meeting. There were no questions or changes. A motion to approve the forms was
made and seconded. A vote was taken; the motion was approved unanimously.
SURVEY RESULTS AND CHURCH PRESENTATION:
A. Grandey shared the results of the Values Survey in a PowerPoint presentation, noting edits
and corrections suggested by Council members. A discussion on how to share the survey results
with the congregation followed. It was agreed that an email campaign would be the best way to
disseminate the information. Specifically:
•
•
•
•
•

An announcement will be made during Sunday services explaining that the survey results
will be emailed on the following day.
The email will include a link to the revised PowerPoint presentation.
The email will clearly state that no decisions have been made.
The email will explain that a special Church Council meeting, open to all, will be held in the
near future to address questions regarding the survey.
The email will include the gmail address created for the survey, which people can use to ask
questions.

Timing of the Sunday announcement/email and when to schedule the special Church Council
meeting were also discussed. Key considerations are:
•
•
•

We are in the middle of our annual stewardship campaign; November 3 is Commitment
Sunday.
A. Grandey needs to have time to revise the PowerPoint presentation.
The special Church Council meeting should be scheduled 2-3 weeks after the survey results
are emailed to the congregation.

Once the date for the Sunday announcement/email is chosen, G. Milinovich will poll Council
members to find a date when most are available for the special Church Council meeting.
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WRITTEN REPORTS:
There were no questions about the written reports.
NEW BUSINESS:
There was no new business.
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
D. Flick reminded Council members that they should wear their name tags whenever they are in
the church building.
ADJOURNMENT:
D. Flick adjourned the meeting at 9:15 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Jane Harris, Church Council Secretary

